聋人工学院是中国残疾人联合会与天津市政府合办的国内第一所面向聋人的工科学院。也是世界上较有影响的聋人高等院校之一，是国际聋人高等教育网络(PEN-International)的创始学院之一。学院与美国、日本等国家聋人工学院建立了良好的合作关系，师生之间的互访交流活动十分活跃。

聋人工学院创立15年来，有300余名毕业生走上工作岗位，他们中多数从事教师、工程师、残疾人联合会公务员、福利单位管理、网络管理、自主创业等行业。近年来聋生就业率每年达100%。聋人计算机科学与技术专业于2006年5月被理工大学授予特色专业称号。

本科专业

计算机科学与技术
艺术设计

The TUT Technical College for the Deaf, a principal member of PEN-International, is thus far the only college of its kind in China, and one of the most famous technical colleges for the deaf in the world. It has good cooperative relations with other technical colleges for the deaf in Japan, the USA and several other countries, with frequent academic and student exchanges between them.

In its history of fifteen years, over 300 students have entered the society as teachers, architects, public officials in federations of the disabled, and internet management. In recent years, all of the college's graduates have found employment. In May, 2006, its course of computer science & technology was awarded the title of Distinguished Major.

**Bachelor Degree Programs**

Computer Science and Technology
Art Design